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Ocean@) at the appropriate dilution (salinity
checked with a refractometer) and covered with
a circle of filter paper (Fig. l). The filter paper
became glistening wet, but without sufficient
surface water to entangle the females. Cartons
were placed about 60 cm (2 ft) below a 200 watt
lamp, which provided l ight/dark 12:12, with
simulated sunset and sunrise (about 45 min du-
ration each). Full illumination in the bottom of
the carton was about 400 ft-candles. Females
were left in the cartons for 24 hr, then were
removed and the number of eggs in each well
counted under a stereomicroscope. Three
replicates were done for each of two ranges (see
results).

For experiments on salinity and egg survival,
eggs were obtained by decapitation of fully
gravid females (Linley 1965). Two experiments
were done, (l) in which eggs were deposited
directly onto filter paper wetted to one of four
salinities (see results) and, i2) in which eggs
were laid onto distilled warer, kepr 24 hr, then
transferred to the differenr saliniries (only eggs
that darkened normally and completely were
transferred). Salinities in the results are ex-
pressed as parts per thousand (o/oo).

RESULTS

Ovrposrrrox AND sAr-rNrl'y. With both ranges
of salinity, analysis of variance for the laiin
square showed no significant differences be-
tween well rows or columns, indicating no posi-
tional bias within the carton. Thus. onlv the
salinity effects are considered further. The first
experiment tested for oviposition preference
between salinities of 0.0, 9.9, 19.0 and 34.0 oioo.
approximately equivalent to 0, 29, 56 and 100%
sea water. The analysis of variance indicated
highly signif icant dif ferences (P < 0.001) be-
tween these treatments, as reflected in the mean
numbers of eggs deposited on each salinity (ex-
periment I ,  Table l) .  Females laid rnost eggs in
wells wetted with distilled water and progres-
sively fewer as salinity increased. No eggs were
found at 34 o/oo. To resolve further the response
of females at salinities between 19.0 and 34.0 oloo,
a second array of wells (experirnent 2, Table l)
al lowed females access ro 19.0. 23.0. 28.0 and
34.0o/oo (approximately 56,68,82 and l \OVo sea
water). At 19.0 o/oo, the mean number of eggs
was lower but not significantly so, than in ex-
periment I (Table l), while very few were
found at 23.0 and 28.0 o/oo and, again, none at
34  o loo .

The ranges and standard errors in Table I
indicate considerable variation in egg count
between wells of the same salinity. Some of this
variation was probably due to the relatively
large number of eggs laid by C. uariipennis fe-

Table l� Summary of experiments testing effect of
t^h"t V t" *rp"*^ A C"n"Art rW

Salinity
Experiment (o/oo)

No. eggs laid/well

Mean + SE Range

0.0  1 ,212.3+748.4
9 .9  658.8+415.6

19.0 285.6 + 264.8
34.0  0
1 9 . 0  1 1 0 . 3 + 1 0 0 . 5
23.0 2.7 + 5.7
28.0 5.7 + 15.7
34.0 0

4 l 9-2668
t45-1492

.+-804

0-26 r
0- l8

Y'
males. A few more females ovipositing on a
particular well, as opposed to another, could
result in quite large differences in egg count. In
experiment l ,  for example, a total of 25,881
eggs was laid in the 3 replicates. Assuming 125
eggs per female (Jones 1967), a total of about
200 females oviposited overall, or abour 70 per
replicate. I n thecase of the wells at 9.9 o/oo, which
accrued a total of 30.67a of all eggs laid, this
would imply that only about 2l females laid on
one or other of the 4 wells, hence the possibility
for variation.

The mean number of eggs ar lg.0 o/oo did not
differ significanrly berween experimenrs (Table
l),  despite the presence of approximately equal
numbers of gravid females in each. Onlv 1.423
eggs. in total.  were deposited in experiment 2,
comparing with 25,881 in experiment l .  Ap-
proximately the same number of females. how-
ever, laid in the l9 o/oo wells in bothexperiments.
At higher sal inity, evidently, females did not lav
preponderantly at 19.0 o/oo because i t  was the
most acceprable site, nor, in the lower salinity
range, did females nor lay at 19.0 o/oo because
more acceptable sites were available. Such re_
sults would arise if fixed proportions of f'ernales
in the popularion become inhibited fi-om laying
only when sal inity r.eaches a certain level.  bui
f  ind  a l l  lowe l  sa l in i t ies  equa l ly  acceptab le .  Ver .y
few eggs were laid at 23.0 or 28.0 o/oo. One well at
28.0 o/oo had 57 eggs, which probablywere laid by
a single female, and only 2 other wells (out of
l2 )  had any  eggs  ( ro ra l  l l ) .

The relat ionship between mean nurnber of
eggs laid and salinity can be described quite
accurately 1r'� : 0.963) by linear regression 1Fig.
2), which, as would be expected, was highly
signif icant \F : 78.247, d.f .  :  1,3). The regies-
sion coefficient irnplies that an increase in sa-
linity of l0 o/oo caused a reducrion in eggs laid
(undet- expelirnenral condit ions) of 458 eggs.
By extr':rpolation, the salinity at which ovipoii-
t ion ceases is about 25 oloo, somewhat less than
75Vc of the concentr.ation of sea water.

Er;r;  sunvrv.rr_. Data surnrnar. izing the ex_
pelirnents on egg sulvival ar.e given in Table 2.
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Fie. 2. Regression of mean numberofeggslaid per

well"on sal initv (o/oo). Value at 190o/oo is mean

of experiments I and 2.

In experiment l, when the decapitated females

deposited eggs directly on filter paper wetted to

different salinities, only the results at 34oloo

showed a sharp difference from the other

groups. No eggs darkened (tanned) normally

iuitnin uUout itt no.,., as healthy eggs do, and

none hatched. From 0 to l9 o/oo, comparable if

not entirely consistent proport ions tanned,

failed to hatch even though embryonated (de-

tectable by larval eyespots through the chorion),

and hatched (Table 2). Results in the second

experiment were sirnilar, with one notable dif-

feience, namely that once eggs had become

tanned (on fresh water), they were capable.of

survivingand hatchingat 34 o/oo equallyaswell as

those ai lower sal init ies (Table 2). Sulvival was

poor at 19 o/oo, but this was almost certainly a

iha.t.e event connected with low viabi l i ty

among the particular eggs in this experiment'

The numbers of eggs in experiment 2 were

rather low due to difficulties with obtaining

enough females from the laboratory colony'

DISCUSSION

Consistent with its very wide distribution

throughout the United States and into Mexico

and Cinada, Culicoid'es aariipennis is a species of

sreat biological diversity. Currently, i t  is con-

i idered to include 5 subspecies, rhe biologies ot '

which have been discussed by Wirrh and Morris

(1985). The subspecies are associated with^lar-

val habitats that lie within bload ranges ot sa-

linity or alkalinity. Thus, CuLicoides auriipennis

uariipennis is found in freshwater habitats in the

,ro.th".tt and eastern parts of the country,

while subspecies occidentales Wirth and Jones,
austraLis Wirth and Jones, and aLbertensis Witth

and Jones are found in highly saline or "l\'lt].'

. . ,u i .o . , - . . t t s  (Wi r th  and Mol r i s  1985) '

Culicoides aariipennis sonorensis, of pt'esent con-

cern, does noi bleed under saline conditions'

Pelhaps to a lesser deglee than anticipated, the

oviposition behaviol is in accor-d with natural

hobitut selection, since about S6% of the total

eggs (expt. l ,  Table l)  wele deposited on a

r-r",r"n-ralitte substrate' The leadiness of a consid-

elable ploportion of fernales to lay on salinities

,.,o to l0 o/bo, and even somewhat higher, may be

aicr ibed to the bload genetic val iabi l i ty known

to be intr insic in the subspecies ' tonotensit  (Wirth

and Morris 1985). Presumably, females of the

rnole halophilic subspecies would be expected

to oviposit pledorninantly on lrlore saline sub-
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Table 2. Summar"y of experirnents testing effect of t'ttttl ot"t tgg survival

No ernbt  Yonated

Salinity
(0/oo)

Total
eggs

No. tanned
( % \

but not hatched
(%)

No. hatched
$c)

Exper i rnent

0.0  l29 l

9.9 1060

19.0

34.0

1560

8 1 6

9 1 6
(70.e)
950
(89.6)

1363
(87.4)

0
(0.0)

, ,
(  1 . 7 )
l 4
(  1 . 3 )
44
1 9  R \

0
(0.0)
6

(  1 . 3 )
3

(0 .7)
l 5
(2.5\

436
(33.8)
400
(37.8)
759
(48.7)

0
(0.0)

l I l
(24.2)
29
( 7 .  1 )

250
(40.e)

l r

9.9 459

19.0 407

3 4 . 0  6 1 0

22

I Eggs laid directly onto salinities.
'Eg[s la id onto c l is t i l led wel ter '  t ransfet ' red to sal in i t ies af ter '24 hr
'] Oniy tanned eggs were tlansfett'ed after' 24 hr"
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strates, perhaps within a more limited range. It
would be interesting ro know if their eggs are
capable of survival when laid directly on wer
surfaces of 34 o/oo salinity and higher. Eggs of
C. uariipennis sonorensis cannot survive under such
conditions (Table 2), but the behavior of the
females ensures that the eggs would not nor-
mally encounter such environments. An in-
creased understanding of the oviposition pref-
erences of other subspecies is of potential prac-
tical importance as a means of identifying
breeding sites. Among facrors that might affect
oviposition, only salinity was tested here. The
experimental method worked well and should
be applicable to resrs involving other physical
and chemical factors. With a larger array in an
appropriate container, simple factorial designs
might be attempted.
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